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Campus Planner
States Views

Whether we like it or not this University faces a period of
very rapid expansion: in the number of students and faculty
members and, therefore, in physical facilities.

During the next few years we must provide, on an al-
most frightening scale, classrooms and offices, laboratories
with their specialized furnishîngs and equipment, Iibrary
books, accommodation for eating and sleeping, study and
recreation.
Ail this will, of course, mean expenditures of very large

capital sums and a cammittment to much increased operating
expenses. Unless students are to be denied the education they
deserve and the country needs, these physical facilities must be
provided; but it is essential that money spent for this purpose be
wisely spent.

This is the responsibility of the Campus Planning Committee.

CREATE CAMPUSES
Wc plan for the immediate nceds

and the distant onos, striving ta
creatc campuses bore and in Calgary
in which wecacn tako pride, and ta
pravide facilities which will ode-
quately meet the nceds of the Uni-
versity and give us the best value for
the maney spent.

In this attcmpt ta gct the best
value for the building dollar, we
seek on the onc hand and the
opinions of those who will evetu-
ally use the building and on the j
ther hand htc advice of those
elsewhere who have designed
buildings for similar Purposes
and having livcd and workcd in
thcm, con spcak witb outhority
-often much feeling-aof mis-
takes thcy bave made andl the
lessons they have learned.

We arc convinced that seriaus
mistakes con ho avoidcd and a great
deal of monev saved by thus taking
advantagc of the experience of
atbe rs.

ENCOURAGE VISITS
At an eorly stage in the planning

of a now building we encourage
members of the building planning
committec ta visit other university
compuses ta inspeot buildings and
ta discuss tbcm with those who bave
built them and who work in them;
and througbout the planning we
make use of the advice of bighly
qualified consultants.

In the planning of the libraries for
Edmonton and Calgary, for example,
the Librarian and members of his
staff were sent ta inspcct librories
and consult witb libroriar's at other
universities, and in designing aur
own libraries we bad the benefit flot
only of the information gathered in
this way but of the advice of the
leading library consultant on this
continent.

The Campus Planning Committee
and the Board of Governors, and I
believe the Provincial Government,
is convinced that this investment
of time and onergy and moncy was
exceedingly wortbwbile.

Just as the univcrsity must ex-
pand, sa must the Students' Union.
We are delighted that the students
reolize this tbemselves and took the
initiative in planning an extension of
the Union focilities.

COMMITTEES RELATED
Since the Students' Union exten-

sion will ho built on tbe University
campus and will ho part of the
facilities of the University, the Stu-
dents' Union Planning Commîttee is
related ta the Campus Planning
Committec in the same way as tbe
building committee for any other
new building on the campus.

The chairinan of the committee is,
for example, a full voting member of
the Campus Planning Committee at
any meeting where matters pertoin-
ing ta lis project are discussed.

We are very pleased that the SUB
Expansion Committee is a strong and
active one and that it is takdng ser-
iously its responsibilities ta plan

carefully and wisely.
The visits of the chairman ta other

universities ta sec Union Buildings
and to discuss planning with Union
Directors has clearly been of great
value ta the committee.

We hope that other members of
the committce and indeed of the stu-
dent body xiii seize such opportuni-
ties as moy arise ta inspect Union
buildings elsewhere and ta poss an
what they have learned ta the SUB
Expansion Comimittee.

You mnav be sure that members of
the Campus Planning Committee will
ho doing this. We are increasingly
becoming expert at taking "busmnns
holidays'.

EXPANSION MUST COME
1 amn convinccd that much enlarg-

cd Students' Unian facilities must be
-and will ho provided at this Uni-

versity and that the SUB Expansion
Commnittec (with such hielp as the
Campus Planning Comimittee c a n
give it) has an opportunitY ta plan
facilities for which succeeding gen-
erotions of students will be vcry
grateful and from which thcy will
derive great benefit.

I wish for the committee a good
supply of imagination, enthusiasm,
encrgy and patience and 1 hope they
receive cantinuing encouragement
and support from those whose needs
and desires they arc trying ta satisfy.

Dr. L. H. Cragg,
Vice-President,
Chairman, Campus
Planning, Committec

Il Five To Oregon -I
Five University of Alberta stu-

dents will represent campus prob-
lems and ideas at a conference of
over 50 U.S. and Cariadian schools in
Oregon next month.

Some 250 students are expected to
attend the Regian 11 Conference of
the international Association of Col.-
lege Unions at the University of
Oregon at Eugenc November 1-3.

The five from U of A make up the
largest dclcgatiam this campus bas
ever sent ta tbe regional conference.
The biggest reason for sending this
larger group is the rclationship of
the con ference ta this ycar's SUB
Expansion projcct.

They will hclp a committec re-
sponsible for conducting basic sur-
vcys and analyses of student needs,
and for translating them into a de-
tailed proposal for the building.

The detailed proposai, to bc sub-
mitted through Students' Council to
the Campus Planning Committoo,
will bo the basic outlino of facilities,
arcas, functions and relationsbips on
which architectural desig-ning and
working drawings con be bascd.

SEVERAL TOPICS
The conference helps in two ways.
First, specific sessions in the pro.-

gram c on s id er problems to bc
answercd by the committee. For
example, se-sions will caver subjects
like "Analysis of the Role of the
College Union," "Planning, Financing
and Buildling the Union," "Food Ser-
vice," "Students' Role in Union
Operation, ' "Financing Operatio'n
and Program."

Other sessions cons;ider problems
î'elated ta the planning job. These
caver tapics such as "Married Stu-
dents," "Graduote Students," "Stu-
(lent Personnel Recruiting," "Public
Affairs," and "Master Scheduling."

Between formai sessions, Alberta
dolegates xill have a chance ta dis-
cuss problems in more spccific terms
with a tremendous variety of stu-
dents thus having the apportunity
ta find new ideas worth testing back
h.ome.

The second major contribution the
conference will make will bc in
term- of its site.

This cc'nference will bc housed in
the new Student Union of the Uni-
ver. ity af Oregon-nat an entirely
new structure, but like ours, a
dramiaticolly cxpanded building.

Local people will bc able ta show
Alberta planners what was added-
and why. Almost as important, tbcy
will bc able to help with technical
problems.

The delegation, of course, will not
be an Expansion Committee delega-
tion. Only twa of the delegates are
spccifically represonting the com-
mittee as planners. The ather three
will be reprosentatives of Studonts'
Union, lookirig ta the entire con-
f eronce for wbat it offers ta the
range of Alberta problems.

In other words, where tbings are
ta bo loarned about parking bun-
dreds of commuter's cars, they will
as far as possible be loarnod.

The council dolegates are Ca-
ordinator John Burns, Socretary-
Treasurer loin Macdonald, and Law
Represontative Pat Bentley. How-
evor, bath Macdonald and Bontley
arc Expansion committec members,
and can approach the conference
from a double viewpoint.

Attending for the Expansion cam-
mittce will be Finance sub-commit-
tee chairman Don Gardner and Arts
and Science Rep Wes Cragg, cam-
mittee vice-chairman and cbairmîan
of the Cultural subcommittec.

There is anc final political con-
sideration whicb the five-man de-
logation will bc able ta push. This
stems from the fact that Rogian XI
is s0 big, that it bas so many schools,
and that most of these are U.S. mcm-
bers.
CANADIAN STAND

This is a threcfold prablem.
First, ACU dacs not use a travel

pool system ta equalize travel cx-
penses of delegates. It costs $125 per
delegato just ta travol ta Oregon.
Canadian schools lost year took up
the cry ta institute a travel pool, 50
tlat cost af transparting delegates
from places as foi' removed as AI-
berta and Saskatchewan would be
reduced.

Second, because conferences are
ustually helcl in the U.S., it is easy for
schools ta send os many as ton dele-
gates for the cost of Alberta's usual
threc. Canadian voîces are thus
fewer aad harder ta bear.

Third, Alberta delegates expeot ta
learn and share o great deal in dis-
cission with student leaders from
U.S. universities. Such campuses as
UCLA, USC, Berkeley, Stanford,
University of Washington, Washi-ng-
tan State University and Oregon
State University will have delegates
in attendance.

With extra strength for lobbying
and debate, witb such evidence of
interest and an attitude of meaning
business, Cïinadirr:,ns stand ta benefit
o great deal from ACU participation.

But weeds have ta be cleared out
if the flawers are ta appear.

LOUNGING CAN BE FUN-Students like ttheir lounge at Durham's University of New
Hampshire. They like it so much they won't go inside. It's a rea] cultural showpiece. Too
bad lounges can't ho both lookable and liveable...

PROBLEMS
A few basic problems wil have ta

hc resolved by SUB expansion comn-
mittee and Students' Council before
overal offectivcness is acbieved in
this year's expansion planning pro-
jeot.

The first problem: guidance and
supervision from expcricnced people.

While the student committee now
working on the praject is capable of
getting specific jobs donc, there is
always the problemn, because of Jack
of experience. that something vital
will be overlooked.

We are nat speaking of anything
as simple as leaving out woshrooms
on every floor cxcept the basement,
but things like guaranteeing the
uscfulness of tbe building ta evory
studont wbo pays focs for using it.

EXPERIENCED PERSONS
There are experienced resaurce

persans who are members of the ad-
ministration: people like Presideat
Johns, Vice-President Cragg, Provost
Ryan, Superintendent of Buildings
Bi ooker, Engineering Dean Govir-
ail these have had considerable ex-
porionce witb gctting ather buildings
on campus.

But SUB isn't like any ather build-
ing on campus.

For one tbing, it probably bas ta
operate longer baurs thon any other
buildings. In same unions in the
U.S., three complote shifts of cm-
pioyees work seven days a weok
keeping things running.

Another thing, its job is not like
that of other buildings. It belps
teach people tbings, but not in lec-
tures. It's nat the same os Phys Ed
Building, becouso people dan't swing
from bars and things like that.

The problem is first ta find people
oxperienced in the rigbt kind of
thing-and ta try ta find one of this
group who bas the time ta spcnd
guiding the projoot.

IMPORT PROBLEMS
Impos'ting a consultant from the

States leads ta ather prablems. In
the U.S., students' union buildings
are planned and administered from
the top down-the administration
doos the job for the students.

At Alberta, the situation by tradi-
tion is different.

For samne roason sociological or
psychological, there bas evalved at
U of A a concept of autonomy in stu-
dent affairs very difficult ta find
elsewhere in North Americo.

Students at U. of A. traditionally
bave the attitude that their problems
are their own responsibilities; the
administration of the University bas
co-operated by adopting a gcnerolly
permissive attitude so long as stu-
dents seem ta be running their show
responsibly.

The problem now is ta find a per-
san (or persans) capable of giving
the expansion praject its required
guidance and depth of consideration
in planning without in the proccss
overthrowing the entire working
order of aur student government
system-simply by trying ta take
aver and boss wbat is primarily o
student initiated and directed re-
sponsibility.

Doos anybody know tbis mon?

RESPONSIBLE FOR LEARNING
He would have ta ho responsible

for learning or knowing as much as
possible about the generol union
planning and operating situation
tbroughout the world-as well as
tboroughly sympatbctic ta the local
conditions.

The ncw building will probablv re-
quire specialized attention. It will
have ta produce some revenue. Stu-
dents' fees have been hiked just ta
pay for construction of the building,
ta guarantce whatever boan is re-
quired.

During the life of the loan-be it
15, 20 or 25 yeors-money must comne
from somewherc ta keep the build-
ing functioning day after day.

A director would ho responsible
for ensuring the financial longcvity
of the building after ho had helped
the student cammittee guarantee its
general usefulness as well.

The problem is inumediate: it will
have ta be solved soan.
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